
Pennsylvania news.
STRIKE SPREADS

TO UNIQNTQWN

Mines Arc All Closed Through the
Efforts of Organizer Miller.

NOW AT WORK IN THE COKE REGION

All the .Mines on the Pittsburg, Vir-

ginia nuil Charleston Hnilrond Arc
Closcd--- A Lnrgo Qunntlty of Coal
Leaving the Colio llcglon--Th- o

Strlko Situation nt Other Points.

Unlontown, l'a., July 20. Through
the efforts of Organizer Cameron Mil-

ler, the miners at the Boyd coal works,
Hurnt & Co., nt Smocks station, nnd
the Lynn eonl works Btruck today nnd
the mines nro closed. These men quit
Inst week but returned to work when
tho companies granted the ndvunce.
All' tho mines on the Pittsburg, Vir-
ginia nnd Charleston railroad are now
closed. Mr. Miller began work today
In the coke region.

lie says that dlsplto the announce-
ment tint not more than tlfty cars
of coal aro being shipped from the re-

gion dally the miners have Informa-
tion that u large quantity of coal Is go-

ing out of the region and these ship-
ments have become a prominent fac-
tor In the lnbor struggle.

WILL NOT STRIKE.
Cauonsburg, Pa., July 20. Home

mine of the Canonsburg Coal company
nnd the mine of Cook & Son, nt

which resumed operations this
morning, ran all day without exper-leneln- g

any trouble. These minc3 will
be operated In full tomorrow. At tho
mine of Cook & Son, about six minora
refused to go In this nwrnlng. They
weu given their tools nnd paid olf.
Six of the strikers from Millers Hun
who came over yesterday were ed

to take their places. The Enter-
prise mine was closed today. The men
refused to work because they were tolj
thut Cook's men had Joined the strik-
ers. Tho Enterprise mine will resume
tomorrow as the men learned of their
mWtakc. The visit of the strikers yes-
terday had no effect whatever on the
Illinois here, ns thy claim they were
fooled last year and will not come out
again. It Is rumored this evening that
the miners are gathering again to
come over to tho mines tomorrow.
There IW said to be live or six nu:i-dre- d

ready to move and others from
Tom's Run are going to join them.

AT ALTOONA.
Altoonn, July 20. Yesterday two

striking miners who went to the mouth
of one of he Gallltzln mines and beat
drums with the Intention of getting
the non-unio- n men out were arrested
nnd looked up by the deputies on duty
Ihe strikertVheld n long meeting to dis-

cuss the sltuntlon but no conclusion
was reached. It Is predicted that a
compiomlse will be effected and that
nil the men will go to work.

The Mitchell Coal and Coke company
got nn Injunction from Judge Hell at
Ebensburg today restraining striking
miners from Interfering with the ndn-ei- s

or property of the company at
Gnllltzln or nny of Its employes. The
company will seek to recover from th
county on account of the expense in-

curred In defending Its mines from the
strikers.

IN THE IRON MARKET.

Stntc of Trade ns Compared with tho
Venr 181)0.

Philadelphia, July 20. The Bulletin
of the American Iron nnd Steel asso-
ciation, In Its Issue of today says that
the total production of pig Iron In the
United Stntes In tho llrst half of 1R97

was 4,403,476 gross tons. As compared
with the llrst half of 189G there was a
decrease In the llrst half of 1897 of C72,-7-

tons, but ns compared with the sec-
ond half of 1890 there was nn Increase
of 756,583 tons.

The production of Bessemer pig Iron
in the first half of 1S97 was 2,495,978
gross tons. Of the total Increase of
750,585 tons of all kinds of pig Iron in
the llrst half of 1S97 over the last half
of 1S9G, 634,693 tons, or almost

was of Bessemer quality.
The whole number of furnaces In

blast on June 30, 1897, was 146, against
159 on December 31, 1S9C. The number
out of blast on June 30, 1S97, was 319.

Unsold stocks of pig Iron on June 30,
1897, in the hands of manufacturers or
their agents, and which were not In-

tended for their own consumption,
amounted to 827,103 gros stons, against
711,649 tons on December 31, an Increase
of 113,514 tons.

Included In the stocks of unsold pig
Iron on hand on June 30, were 73.0S3
tons In the yards of the American Pig
Iron Storage Warrant company, which
were yet under the control of tho
makers, the nart In these yards not
under their control amounting to 346.-D-

tons, which, added to the 327,163
tons above mentioned, makes a total of
973,678 gross tons of pig Iron which
were on the market at that date,
against a similar total of 847.6S6 tons on
December 31, 1S96. The toti! stocks in
the above named warrant yards on
June 30. 1897. amounted to 221,600 tons,
of which almost four-fift- were held
In the south.

John Ilrcnillc's Suicide.
Lebanon, Pa., July 20. John Bren- -
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die, aged 45 years, of Schaefferstown,
this county, committed suicide this
morning by shooting himself In tho
head with a revolver, lie
was a prosperous fnrmer and was for
many years Justice of Heldelburg town-
ship. A widow and two daughters sur-
vive the suicide.

DR. SWALLOWS CASE.

A Motion for Supersedeas nnd Stay of
Proceedings Is Kntertuincd.

Philadelphia, July 20. Tho case of
Dr. S. C. Swallow, of Harrlsburg, edi-
tor of tho Pennsylvania Methodist, who
wns yesterday fined $500 and costs for
libeling Captain John C. Delnney,
superintendent of public bulldlngs.came
up before the Superior court here to-
day, upon a motion for a supersedeas
nnd stay of proceedings In the Dauphin
county court.

When the case enme up today coun-
sel for Dr. Swallow Bald to the court
that the supersedeas would be almost
necessnry to secure Justice for Dr.
Swallow, as, If the proceedings were
not stayed, Dr. Swallow would be
forced to pay the fine, and If the court
should reverse the decision of the lower
court he would have no way, under
existing acts of assembly, to get resti-
tution. It was also ulleged that the
charge against Dr. Swallow was not
nn Indictable offence. Judge Rice asked
counsel to present to the court In writ-
ing the point raised In the application
for the supersedeas. This was done,
und later In the day was presented to
the court, and the motion was granted.

HE DIED BROKEN-HEARTE-

of Howard G. Ail-

ment Near Lnncnstcr.
Lancaster, July 20. Coroner Shank

this morning received notice of the
finding of the dead body of Howard G.
Aliment, 30 yfnrs of nge of Philadel-
phia, In a piece of woods near Coal
Hill, n mile from Wllllamstown, on the
road lending from that place to the
Nickel Mines. Harry Phenlger and n
man named Taylor, found the body
yesterday as they were passing through
the woods, and a revolver which was
clutched In the dead man's right hand
and a bullet hole In the right temple
told of The victim
was lying upon his face, his hands In
a position that showed he had par-
tially raised himself after using tho
fatal weapon.

When the Inquest was held a search
of the man's clothes brought to light
nn empty pocket-boo- k and a scrap of
paper, part of a bag, on which was
written, In lead pencil, "My nam? Is
Howard G. Aument. Take ine to
Strnsburg. I die broken hearted."

Aument was 30 years of age, a
coachmaker by trade, and wns born at
Strosburg.

SCHULZ SENTENCED.

.Motion for n New Trial in Cnso of
Pike County .Murderer Is Refused.
Mlltord Pa July 20. Judge Purdy

today refused to grant the motion for
a new trial In the case of Herman
Paul Schulz. Sentence of death was
then passed upon the prisoner. Schulz
on June 13, after a trial which lasted
a week, was convicted of the murder
of his wife. Schulz still maintains his
Innocence. He says that there was no
leason whatever why he should have
killed the woman.

Mrs. Schulz wns found dead In bed
having died from a bullet wound.
Schulz, who had slept with her, said
he found her dead In the morning, and
claimed that he had not heard the pis-

tol shot. He expressed the belief that
she had committed suicide. After her
burial Schulz was arrested In New
York when about to sail for Europe,
the charge of murder having been
sworn out by his son. The Jury, after
hearing the evidence, were convinced
thnt Schulz had murdered his wife,
and returned a verdict to that effect.

CRA1Q REFUSED TO NATURALIZE.

Russians Wanted to Become Citizens,
but "They Know Nothing."

Stroudsburg, July 20. Judge Craig
refused to naturalize Joseph Domogat-sk- l

and Joseph Trendowolz, both na-
tives of Russia, on Saturday, because
as he expressed It "they knew noth-
ing."

When asked the usual questions the
men could not tell who the president
of the United States was or tho name
of the governor of Pennsylvania. They
knew nothing of how th liwji uf the
country were made nnd were as dumb
ns oysters on the constitution. The
court refused to naturalize them.

1,000 MEN MADE HAPPY.

Coal Company Resumes Operations
nt Its Colliery in Slirnaiiilonh.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 20. Orders
were received yesterday at Packer No.
5 colliery, operated by the Philadelphia
Coal company, to resume operations
this morning.

This colliery gives employment to one
thousand men and boys. But little or
no work has been done since Decem-
ber of last year.

linked Bread on Sunday.
Philadelphia, July 20. Morris Tie-ma- n,

n Hebrew baker, No. 714 South
Fourth street, was today fined $20 and
co3ts by Magistrate Lukens for having
violated the section of baker shop in-
spection act, which prohibits tho bak-
ing of bread on Sunday. This is the
Mist punishment meted out In this city
for the violation of the new law.

Hilled by 11 freight Train.
Allentown, Pa., July 20. William L.

Laubach, of Catasaqua, aged 60 years,
a coal miner, tried to cross the Le-
high Valley railroad ahead of a mov-
ing freight train, In this city, at noon
today nnd was struck and Instantly
killed. He leaves a widow, son and
daughter. Ills son Is a prominent
Philadelphia druggist.

Sold round in Pennsylvania.
Titusvllle, July 20. A Denver (Col.)

prospector, E. Steinmetz, has discov-
ered quartz In this vicinity, which con-
tains gold. It is claimed that some of
tho samples of quartz will assay $1,-6-

to tho ton. A number of farms
have been leased near the English set-
tlement.

, I't'iiHjivaiilii Pensions.
Washington. uJly 20. The following

Pennsylvania pensions have been is-

sued: Original widows, etc Lydla
IColb, Nantlcoko, Luzerne; Catharine
Allen, Scranton.

Capitol Comnr-Ston- o Found.
Harrlsburg, July 20. The cornerstone

of the old capltol was found this morn-
ing In the southwest corner of the
building. It will b opened wi'h fPre-nionii- 's.
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GOVERNOR VETOES

0RME BILL

It Imposed a Tax of Ten Per Cent, on

Orders, Checks, Etc.
fc

THE OTHER MEASURES DISAPPROVED

A Defense of the Item in tho General
Appropriation Hill Referring to
Grnco Clmrco Is .Mnde--If- n Dis-

honest Dollar Is in It, the Governor
Promises to Sinlto It"MIo livery
Other Steal."

Harrlsburg, July 20. The Orme bill
was today vetoed by aovernor Hast-
ings. The measure imposed a ten per
cent, tax on the face value of all or-

ders, checks, dividers, coupons, pass
books or other paper representing the
earnings of any employe not paid in
ensh to the employe or member of his
family, nnd provided n penalty for
failure to report annually to the aud-
itor general.

These bills were also disapproved.
Providing for tho commitment nnd

treatment of persons in asylums ad-

dicted to the use of cocaine, morphine
or other stupefying drugs.

Directing the publication of the list
of applicants for liquor license In first
class cities to be made In three-- news-
papers nnd authorizing the clerk of
quarter session to deslgnnte the snme,
one of which shall be a German news-
paper.

Providing the means for the enforce-
ment by cities of their ordinances.

Repealing the net of April 8, 1SC0,

for the registration of mntriages and
deaths In the city of Philadelphia.

THE CHURCH BILL.
Governor Hastings said today in de-

fense of the Item of $56,597.36 In the
general appropriation bill for fitting
up Grace church for the use of the
legislature that every contractor un-
der the regular schedule of competi-
tive bidding was called upon to per-
form his part of the work at the com-
petitive price under which he received
the contract for doing the ordinary
work for the state. All the bills Were
examined, compared and audited by
the superintendents of the work, the
house buildings and grounds commit-
tee nnd the board of public buildings
and grounds before tho act was drawn
for the apptoprlatlon.

The appropriation has not yet been
approved, and If any citizen knows of
any Item he will perform a public ser-
vice, the governor says, by giving him
prompt notice of It. "There Is yet ten
days before I am required to pass
upon It," he adds. "Let the newspa-
pers or the Individuals who are find
ing fault with it come forwatd and
fchow a dishonest dollar in It nnd I will
smite It like every other steal."

GRANT'S LOQ CABIN DECAYING.

Structure Removed from St. Louis to
Philadelphia Needs Cnrc.

Philadelphia, July 20. Tho old log
cabin once owned nnd occupied by
General Grant, which he had brought
here from St. Louis twenty years ago,
and which Is now In Falrmount Park,
Is fast decaying. Many of the logs
hove been rotted by the elements and
ethers have been carried away by relic
hunters.

General Grant presented the cabin,
with the original furnltuie In It, to his
friend, the late George II. Stuart. It
o still the property of the Stuart es-
tate, and neither the city nor the park
commissioners can do anything with It.

George H. Stuart, jr., applied four
years ago for permission to remove It
from the park, and permission wns
grnntod, provided the grounds would
be restored to their original condition.
Nothing has been done In the matter
since. It Is possible that the Grand
army men will take some action to-
ward preserving the cabin.

VERDICT CONDEMNED.

Jury Declares the .Murderer of .Mamie
Willis Guilty of Second Degree

rittsburg, July 20. Justice miscar-
ried In the criminal court today. Jo-
seph Eggleton, who killed Mamie Wil-
lis at Unity, wns found guilty of mur-
der In the second degree, and recom-
mended to the full penalty of the law.
The Jury was out since Saturday, at
12.40 p. m. No verdict tendered here
ror years in a criminal court is so
universally condemned by tho county
officials.

District Attorney Haymaker thought
that Egtleton should have been eith-
er hanged or set free, and cannot un-
derstand the judgment which prompt-
ed a verdict of murder In the second
degree.

WILD FLIGHT OF A LION WAGON.

Driver of Rminway Horses I'ircd nt
by n Policeman.

Pottstown, July 20. While on the
way from the Harris circus show
grounds tonight a team of four horses
attached to the Hon cage became un-
manageable. They dashed up High
street nt a terrific speed nnd a boy
wns knocked down. A policeman called
to the driver to stop, nnd on his not
complying fired several shots at him.

The tertifled driver, thinking he had
killed the boy, Jumped from the wagon
and escaped Into nn alley, followed by
a crowd of several hundred people.

MINER'S SUDDEN WEALTH.

IIo Kiilcrtnincd an Angel Unawares,
nnd Is Now Heir to n Fortune.

Hazleton, July 20. John McDonald,
of Jeanesvllle, has received notice tint
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ho is ono of tho heirs to a largo fortune,
left by a wealthy California relative.

Mr. McDonald Is a poor miner, nnd
has boon employed about the collorles
here for the last twenty years. Last
winter nn elderly gentleman, who ap-
peared to bo a tramp, asked for lodg-
ing at his homo nnd wns allowed to
remain at tho McDonnld homo for a
week.

It now hnppohs that tho old mnn wns
n. brother to Arthur McDonnld, the ed

relative, who wns bequeathed
to tho McDonald In Jcancsvlllo a sum
that will yield nn income of $7,500 a
year. Tho man dressed ns a tramp
was sent from the far west to ascer-
tain who of the eastern relatives were
worthy nnd who were not. In New
York he was thrown out by a nephew
and the latter will receive only $25.

Mrs. Joseph P. Stanton, wife of
Foreman Stanton, of the Philadelphia
Traction company, is a daughter to tho
McDonalds of Jeanesvllle, and may
also come In for a share of the for-
tune.

DAIRYMAN HELD FOR TRIAL.

Alfred Jnmcs,ofr.dsiiioiit, Is Accused
of freshening .Milk.

Media, July 20. Alfred James, a
well-know- n fanner and dairyman of
Edgmont township, was neld In $200

ball for trial yesterday, after a hear-
ing beforo 'Squlio Sloan, for selling
adulterated milk to Robert Green, a
milk dealer of Marple. Green had been
arrested in Philadelphia and then
caused the arrest of Farmer James,
who, ho claimed, sold him part of the
watered milk. Milk Inspector William
Byrnes examined and analyzed a can
of milk ns It was delivered at Green's
mllkhouse from tho dairy, and he said
It was found to contain over twenty
per cent, of water.

A brother of the defendant, who had
charge of the condemned milk, said he
did not water It nnd had no knowledge
of anyone doing so.

"TERRIBLE PETE'S" FATE.

Governor llnstlngs Declines to Post-
pone the Hanging.

Harrlsburg, July 20. Governor Hast-
ings has refused tp respite Peter Was-sl- l,

alias "Terrlblfe Pete," who Is to bo
hanged Thursday at WIlkes-Barr- e.

Wassll talked Into nn Edison phono-
graph In the Wllkes-Barr- e Jail yester-
day, and this afternoon the cylinder
wns brought to Hnrrlsburg by the pris-
oner's counsel.

After listening to the stntement, In
which Wassll accuses his brother-in-la- w

of the crime of which he was con-
victed, the governor declined to Inter-
fere vlth the sentence of the court.

ORDER OF TRUE AMERICANS.

York, Pa July 20. Tho eleventh an-
nual convention of the Patriotic Order
True Americans convened here today.
City Clerk Brant, In the nbsence of
Mayor Brant welcomed the delegates.
The morning session was devoted to
nominations and the afternoon to the
reception of committee reports and
resolutions. The only light of conse-
quence Is upon the secretaryship. Mil-

ton, Shenandoah and Philadelphia
want the next convention.

School Directors to Go to Jail.
Pottsvllle, July 20. School Directors

Joseph Clemens, Michael Conroy, Mar-
tin Delaney, Michael Whalen, James
Kenna and Thomas J. Devlin, of Blythe
township, found guilty recently of mis-
demeanor In ofllce, were all sentenced
by Judge Ilechtel to six months' Im-

prisonment nnd costs, excepting Dev-
lin, whose sentence was four months
and costs.

Prohibit ion Head quarters.
Hanlsburg, July 20. The state cen-

tral committee of the Prohibition par-
ty met here today and decided to open
the campaign about the middle of Au-
gust. State headquarters will be es-

tablished In this city, the home of Itev.
Dr. Sllns C. Swallow, the nominee for
state treasurer.

Hun Down by nn HxproNS.
Harrlsburg, July 20. George Sterner,

of Duncannon, aged 18 years, was run
down this morning by the seashore ex-

press nnd Instantly killed. He had
Jumped from n freight train and did
not see the passenger train.

A Deserted Village. J

Hollywood, July 20. The coal mines
here have been worked out and the
last employes have Just been paid oft,
leaving the town practically dead.

A Urench of Promise Suit.
Black Creek, July 20. Miss Amelia

F. Smith, of this place, has sued John
Krouse for breach of promise and asks
$5,000 damages. Ho Is married.

tiii: iiolv Koi.Lints.

Prncties of a Sect Is Spreading All
Over Ilnstcrn .Maine.

Orlniul, Me., Letter In tho Sun.
"Anything which Christ did I can

do," is the keystone of the faith of tho
Holy Ghcst Evangelists, a sect organ-
ized in this town about two years ago,
which Is now spreading all over east-
ern Maine. The lenders of the faith
are Mrs. Mary Mclntyre, who oamo
here from Waldo county two years ago
and organized a prosperous church, and
Elder James Wooclworth of Syracuse,
N. V., who has been In Bangor nnd Its
vicinity aliout a year. Though the
members of the sect lay great stress
upon prayer and laying on of hands,
they are not Christian Scientists, and
claim no nltlnlty with the faith hoalers.
The new cult begins where the other
two leave oil', accepting nobody but
hopeless slnnors and confirmed Inval-
ids, who are treated for sin and di-

sease free of charge.
regeneration Is effected In several

ways, the course of treatment includ-
ing prayer, bathing, rubbing, and bap-
tism by immersion. When they havo
proved vain, the penitent is called he-fo- ro

a secret meeting of the members
and compelled to perform the "holy
roll." According to the stories told by
backsliders who have tnken the full
number of degrees, the person who
makes the holy roll lies down upon tho
floor at ono end of the building and
rolls over and over, like a dog, until
every person present Is satisfied that
the last race of the Evil One has been
shaken out. Sometimes tho ceremony
Is finished iu ten minutes, while In
stubborn cases of possession it has con-
tinued from 8 o'clock In tho evening
until midnight. As tho subject rolls
past the kneeling audience, every per-
son has the right to ask such questions
ns he pets fit, and the penitent must
make ready and satisfactory answers
beforo he Is allowed to rise. The sins
of a lifetime must be confessed in de-
tail, and tho lnnennost secrets made
public. Having rolled across the door
until everybody is satisfied and has no
more questions to ask, tho subject Is
assisted to his feet and conducted to a
rostrum, where he is proclaimed tho
brother of Christ and told to go forth
and perform miracles.

The first suspicion of unusual con-
duct by members of the sect came
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about a year ago, when a young man
who had taken the holy roll was sick
nnd dizzy for a week after his exer-
cise. Soon after this man recovered,
a girl who wished to Join the sect had
tho holy roll administered at an even-
ing mooting, and the next morning she
was found on the piazza of her fath-
er's house In a swoon, which lasted for
more than a day. When naked about
the girl's condition the brethren snld
she was in a trance and was paying a
brief visit to heaven, from which she
would shortly return and again take
posssesslon of her body. They llxed
the time of hor recovery at 6 o'clock the
next morning, nnd when the time came
she began to revive, gaining strength
and consciousness o she was nble to
sit up and talk before noon. Though
the Holy Ghost Evangelists pleaded
with her to tell them where sho had
been and what she had seen, she said
she had no memory of events from ths
time she started to wnlk home until
she regained consciousness In bed more
than twenty-fou- r hours later. The
new evangelists took her lack of Illum-
ination for a sign that sho had not
been wholly regenerated, and caused
her to m?ik a second application of
the holy roll, which was no doubt suc-
cessful, because the girl Is now a full
member.

While Mr3. Mclntyre exhorts nnd
gains new converts, Elder Wooclworth
goes fiom town to town treating the
lame and "casting out devils," ns he
terms It. Some of the cases which ho
hns treated have been followed by un-
expected results. Last wlner he wns
expected results. Lnst winter he wns
Mrs. Hurd, who was In the lost stages
of pul'nonary consumption. As soon as
he entered the house he began to rub
his hands and mutter prayers.

"The 100m Is full of devils," he said.
"Throw up the windows and let them
cut. I. cannot do a thing while they
ate here.

When the windows were raised, al-
lowing a bleak wind to enter, he throw
all the medicine bottles out of tho room,
and, kneeling down, prayed for a full
hour, whlli the patient shivered with
cold. After the prayer he went Tiack
to Bangor, promising to return In a
week. The next morning Mrs. Hurd
died "from shock nnd exposure," so Dr.
Patten made out the death certificate.

Till: WAK GOVKHNOltS.

Senator Ishain G. Harris Wat n Sur-
vivor of n CelcbrntiMl Group.

In his brief eulogy In the senate of
the career and achievements of his late
associate, Senator Isham Harris, Sena-
tor Bates, of Tennessee, used this lan-
guage: "Senator Harris belonged to
that class of historic characters In this
country known as war governors. He
Is the last but one of that class upon
either side, North or South, who took
an active participation nnd presided
over a sovereign state during that In-

terstate struggle."
Senator Bate did not specify the now

"smvlvlng war governor" to whom he
alluded, and there Is some doubt as to
whom he meant by this allusion, but
the fact Is, remarks the Sun, that Ish-
am Harris Is certainly the most Illus-
trious of the war governors on the
Confederate side, and by reason of his
vigor and zeal he was certainly In-

clined to take rank with some of the
best known of the Northern war gov-
ernors. There wore eleven such gov-
ernors In the South: Isham G. Harris,
of Tennessee, for twenty years United
States senator: Zebulon T. Vance, of
North Carolina, a Democratic Idol In
that state, and for nearly, If not quite,
twenty years a United States senator;
Jcs-epl- i E. Brown, of Georgia; John
Milton, of Florida; John GUI Shorter,
of Alabama; Hants Flanlgan, of Ar-
kansas; Thomas O. Moore, of Louisi-
ana; Milton L. Vonham, of South
Carolina; Francis It. Lubbock, of Tex-a- s;

John Letcher, of Virginia, and
Jacob Thompson, of Mississippi, who
had previously been secretary of the
Interior In tho cabinet of President Bu-

chanan.
The war governors of the Northern

states require really little more than
recapitulation. John A. Andrews was
the war governor of 'Massachusetts;
Andrew G. Curtln of Pennsylvania,
Oliver P. Morton of Indiana, William
A. Buckingham of Connecticut, Rlch-ur- d

Yates "Uncle Dick" Yates was
the war governor of Illinois, Edwin D.
Morgan, the Wall street banker, of
New York, Nathaniel S. Berry of New
Hampshire, Frederick Holbrook, of
Urattleboro, of Vermont; David Todd
of Ohio, Austin Blair of Michigan,
Samuel J Kirkwood afterward a mem-
ber of the cabinet of President Garfield,
of Iowa; Alexander Ramsey, afterward
a United States senator and secretary
of war, of Minnesota; Thomas Carney
was the war governor of Kansas,
though at that time Kansas was unim-
portant as a state. It was not admit-
ted into the union until the begtnn.Tig
of the civil war, and it had at that
time a population little above 100,000.
Nebraska (not admitted until 1SG7) and
Wisconsin had, properly speaKing, no
war governors, but tho ofllce was held
In California by Leland Stanford, In
Oregon by Addison C. Gibbs, Jn Mary-
land by Augustus W. Bradford, In
Kentucky by Thomas E. Uramlette, a
Southern sympathizer, In Delaware by
William Burton, in West Virginia by
Arthur I. Boreman (the first governor
of that state), in Rhode Island by Will-la- m

Spraguo and in New Jersey by
Joel Parker, one of the studdlcst and
most patriotic of Democrats,

Johnny's Hxplanntlon,
3Iother "How Is that'you get o many

bad marks at school?" Little Johnny
"'ell, the teacher has got to mark some- -

made by the best American makers

or fade. The price, 37jC, is less than
quoted for this grade.

WALLACE,

vr ptham
i Jim IU ILtl

USE
TRIBUNE
WANTS.
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HELP WANTUD MALES.
Advs. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

AXTKD AGENTS $75 I'KU MONTHw nnil flxrtpnHft nnlri notlva men If rlehtt
goods sold by sample only; saiiiplen, ulso
horf.8 nnd cnrrlage furnished FItKK. Ad-
dress JOHDElt, Hox.VJOH, lloston, Mass.

SALKSMEN-fcClIOOIiSUPPLI-
ES:

$100 salary montniy.
COUN

with
liberal iiddltloniil commissions. It. U.
EVANS A CO., Chicago.

IDEA. WIIOCANTHINKWANTED-A- N
simple tlilner to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring yon wealth.
WrltoJOHX VEI)l)EHllUltN CO., Dent.
C. 'JM, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C., a
forthetr $1800 prize oner nnd list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

"lirANTED-A- H AOKNT IN EVKItV 8EC- -
tlon to canvass; 81.00 to S5.00 a ilny

mntle; sells at sight; also a man to sell Htnplo
(foods to dealers; best side lino S70 a .month;
salary or largo commission made; experience
uniiecc-sary- . Cllllon Hoap and llanufuctur-n- s

Company, Cincinnati, O.

A 7 ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to bollclt stoclt subscrip

tions: n monopoly; Iilc money for acents; no
capital required. KDWAIID C. FISH & CO.,
llorden lllock, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Ad5. Under Tills Head One Cent n Word.

ANTED-GER- M AN GIRL I'OR GEN
.....MinimnKn.lr ,.r.U. M1FU Pll AM.

BCIIANK, 412 Willow street.

COMPETENT GIRL TOWANTED-- A
for children; bring references,

Apply nt (133 Jellerson avenue.

.MAKE RIG WAGES. DOING
pleasant home ork, nnd will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
MI&S M. A. bTEHMNS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN
sell and Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced cnniasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
paitlcnlars at onco and get benefit of holiday
tiade. T. H. SNYDER fc CO., Cincinnati, O.

w ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER-setl- o

saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed Sll a day ulthout Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paitlcnlars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John street, New York.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

SALE-- A FINE YOUNG SPAN OF
" dark chestnut horses. For description

Inquire at Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.

OR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1541F I'eun n venue.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I70R RENT-FI- VE ',) STORY BUILDING,
13S Wyoming avenue, next to Dime

Ilnnk; will bo entirely remodeled, furnished
with eleMttor nuil made suitable for apart-
ment store. Iiuiulre of J. N. RICE, Meurs
llulldlng.

i;OR RENT HOUSE; LARGE,
J1 beautiful grounds, chlckory, etc., hot
and cold water, gas and bath. REYNOLDS,
Mcuis lliilUllug.

R RENT-DWELLI- NG HOUSE, MOD-- I
ern Improvements, on south Hyde Parle

nvonue. Inquire at Jenkins Drug Store, cor-
ner Main and Jackson.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs Under This Head One Cent a Word.
OTrtFtVlisALHONNirilOLsiiEToHTS

und Lorraine. Address A.A.NICHOLS,
Agent, Clark's Summit, l'a.

J70Ii SALE-DESIRA- LOT, WITH
J." house on rear, HIS N. Washington live,
nue; owner leaving city. OOl Qulucyuve.

LOST.
Adts. Under This Head One Cent a WorJ,

T''oWA"luNCiT"nn
J-- i ring marked "German Club;" reward
for leturu to The Scranton Supply and Ma-
chinery Company, 131 Wyoming neiiue,

body or el 10 folks will think she Is not
attending to her business." Tlt-Ult- s.

THRIFTY TO THE LAST.

On the Point of Donth lie Bids His
Wife to IIo Consoled.

An old Lancashire miller, noted for
his keenness In matters financial, was
once in a boat trying his best to get
ncross tho stream which drove his mill,
Tho stream was flooded, and he was
tnken past the point at which ho want-
ed to land; while, farther on, misfor-
tune still further overtook him, to the
extent that the boat got upset.

His wife, realizing the danger he wus
In, ran frantically niong the side of
the stream, crying for help In a pitiful
voice; when, to her sheer amazement,
rhe was suddenly brought to a stand-
still by her husband yelling out: "If
I'm drowned, Molly, dunnot forget that
flour's gone up two shlllln' a sack!"
Tit Bits.

Scir-Sticrill-

Hubby "Yes, dear, you look nlco in that
dress, but It cost mo a, heap of money,"

Wife "Freddie, dear, what do I care for
money when It Is a question of pleasing
CouT" Tlt-Blt- s. K

mSSr'
A-WO-

RD.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AJTEESoTdrfcdtSrOETrTElC
Ins, no collecting; position permanent:

pay weekly; state nge. GLEN UU0THEK3,
Itocheater, N. V.

WANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN
also lady canvassers; some-

thing new; sure seller; nppl quick. J. C
1I1LUEUT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton.Po.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS bafo Citizenship prlco ?1. do-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS.
Napervllle, III.

GENTS-T- O 8EM, OUIt PRACTICAL
gold, silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from 33 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Addrosi, with
stamp, .MICHIGAN MKQ CO., Chicago,

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-er- s;

$25 weekly und expensej; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED ilKG
CO., 48 Van Duren St., Chicago.

HOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

W" ANTE D- -T WO R E Fl NED G ENT lA'J-me-
n

boarders. Cantrnl location. Sur-
roundings rlrst-clns- Meals prompt; but
must find their on n nniusementH. To such,

good home can bo found by addressing X.,
Tribune olllce.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advlca
given free. E. M. 1IETZEL, Chiropodist,
330 Lackawanna tivenuo. Ladles attended
nt their resldenco If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

CITY SCAVENGER.
CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSA1MUUGG8 pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. URIGGS, Proprietor.
I.eac orders 1100 N. Main avc., or Elckos'

drug store, corner Adams und .Mulberry.
Telephono (1010.

CHAR. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
orders promptly attended to, day or

night All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 711) Scranton street. House,
112ft Washburn street.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
STATE OF LUTHENA J. RURKIIART,E (formerly Luthena J. Peters), late of tho

township of Madison, county of Lncknwau-na- .
Pennsylvania.

Letters testamentary upon the nbovo
named estate buvlng been grnnted to the un-
dersigned, all persons Indebted to the said
cstnte nro requested to make payment, and.
those having claims and demands to presont
the same without delay to

POLLY LOUISE EDWARDS,
EVERETT WARREN,

WARREN & KNAPP, Executors.
Attorneys for Estate.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF GAS,
SCRANTON GAS AND WATER CO.THE tho Hyde Park GusCo.

In accordance with the policy of theso com-
panies to reduce rates from tlmo to time, as
may bo warranted by Increased consump-
tion, notice Is hereby given that on and after
July 1st next, the price of gas Vklll bo One
Dollar nnd Twenty Cents per ono thousand
cublo feet consumed, subject to tho following
discounts; Five pur cent, on all bills, where
the consumption for the month nmounts to
less than twenty-liv- e dollars; ten por cent.
on all bills where the consumption for tha
mouth amounts to twenty-liv- e dollars and
upwards. Provided the bill Is paid on or be-

fore the 20th day of the month In which tho
bill is presented.

l)y Order of the Hoard.
G. H. HAND, Secretary.

Scranton, l'a., June 2lst., 180". -

SIT UATIONS WANTED.
A POSITION RY A YOUNGWANTED man; experienced driver; can

do farm work. Call to STRAZ, 1318 Pros-
pect avenue.

SITUATION ""wANTED-il- Y A YOUNG
O mnn who must have work nt onco; un-
derstands tho care of horses; is sober nnd re-

liable. D., 001 Price street.

ITL'ATION WANTED-- AS HUTCHER,
by young man of 3 0; first-clas- s experi-

ence; also understands grocery work; will-tng- to

make himself useful; will work cheap;
can give references. Address HARVEY
GORDON, Mlnooka, Lacku. Co,, Pa.

A POSITION I1Y A YOUNG
mnn todonn.vtb.lng, who speaks four

languages und understands bookkeeping.
RICHARD, enro of Rev. Father Hodur, Lc
oust street.

1TUATION WANTED-H- V A YOUNG
lady as bookkeeper, stenographer, cash.

lor or olllce work, writes a good hand, and Is
very nnxlous to serine employment. A -
dress F. E. M., 810 Ulrch street, city.

OSITION WANTED AS NURSE BY
widow; large experience;

terms moderate. Address M. A., 0 17 N. Gar-
field avenue.

ITUATION WANTED-OENER- AL OF.
lice work, cashier or assistant book-

keeper: best reference. Address, llox flSOi
E. M., Dtinmore.

SITUATION WANTED-II- Y A MARRIED
O man, to take charge of burn or drive
team; strictly sober; can furnish beat of
reference; thirty-tw- o years' experience.
Address, A. F. 11., Mooslc, l'a.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS GOVERNESS,
or nurse; references fur-

nished. MRS. HUMPHREY, 205 Jellerson
avenue.

WANTED-R- Y SORER AND
Industrious married man, as Janitor or

any kind of respectable work; can give refer-
ence. Address, J. U. V., 413 North Main.

SITUATION WANTED RY ROY 17
Mould 111(0 to work In store

or learn u trade. Addiess J, J, , Dun-mor- e,

Pa.

SITUATION WANTED-R- Y A GENERAL
good Journeyman; seven

years' experience; will work ut reasonable
Muges. Address KKi.M, Tribune ofllce.

IEMPLOYMENT WANTED - FIRST-I- t
class baker, worked 12 years in New

York; French und Vienna bread u speclulty.
GREAT CURAN CK1AK KAirfOllY. Ii
Washington avenue.


